Charles T. Koontz
Intermediate School PTO
Volunteer Interest Sheet

305 Overlook Rd
Asheville, NC 28803
828.684.1295

Please return to school by September 5
Name________________________________________________ Email ____________________________________
Child’s Name(s) _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone _______________________________ Home
I am a… 

parent/guardian



faculty/staff member

Work

Mobile

 other (relationship) ________________________

I am interested in learning more about volunteering with the Koontz PTO this year in the following committee(s):


I do not have a specific committee in mind, but would like to be involved with PTO in some capacity.



No Fuss/Other Fundraisers - Organize the collection and distribution of school fundraising monies/products.



Membership - Organize membership drives, collect and track membership dues, & provide membership
reports.



Box Tops for Education - Organize & submit all the Box Tops collected by the school. Raise awareness and
motivate others about the school’s Box Tops Program. Create incentives for school/ classes to collect Box Tops.



Dance (Fifth Grade) - Organize the 5th grade dance. Organize the most anticipated afternoon theme dance.



Dance (Sixth Grade) - Organize the 6th grade dance. Organize the most anticipated afternoon theme dance.



Kickball Tournament - Arrange a fall (around Halloween) teachers vs. student kickball tournament (after school)



Hospitality - Organize and host staff luncheons throughout the year, and provide support for staff/Teacher
Appreciation Week.



Glow Run - Help organize the 1-mile Glow Run/community event. Needs include: organizing a run, event
registration, concessions, baked goods, and set-up



Heritage Night - Organize and assist with decorating and soliciting parents and community partners to donate
food and entertainment for Heritage Night.



Spirit Nights/ Movie Night - Coordinate “Fun Nights”, for example: a showcase of our musical students at Wild
Wings Café. Organize fun evening Movie Night event, select PG movie.



Scholastic Book Fair - Winter Book Fair to help Media Center i.e. cashier, organizing books, etc.



April Celebration - Koontz Day! - Assist with this new school festival, celebrating Mr. Koontz and Earth Day.



Global Themed Fridays - Coordinate spirit wear days: collect fees, create flyers



Fun Food Night - Coordinate several Koontz Spirit Nights at local restaurants to build community relations.



Fall Pictures - Two to three volunteers to assist with students.



Health Fair - Need volunteers to assist with students.
Please return this form to Koontz when complete. Questions? Contact Koontz PTO at ctkoontzpto@gmail.com.

